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announced VVodotsqay
In 18 missions over North Vietnam.
yesterday, U.S. navy planes eDcoun
tcred light to heavy Oak and automatic
weapons .fire.
No planes wore reported lost
In Saigon. SOuth Vietn~ese police
yesterday prevented a group _of .Amen
can p~'cifists from holding a press cob
ference in one: of Saigon's main hotels
White uniformed police stopped re
porters from entering a room occu
pied by lhe pacifists. A plain clothes
police officer said he had orders to
let nobody in or out "because' this con
ference is nol legal
In Washington, the 1 Congressional
Medal of Honour-the highesl U.S
military decoration has been award
ed to an fS-year-old soldier kiUed in
Vietnam
The White House said last night that
President Johnson h~d decided to con
fer the medal postpumously on private
first class Milton -I L. Olive {or "cons
piciou& gallantry and intrepidity at the
risk of his own life above and beyond
the call of duty
Olive died when he thre,)Y himself on
a Vi~t ConI' arenade during jungle
fighting near Phu Cuons last October
22, saving the lives of. four fellow sold
dien
In Australia, increating opposition to
consc(ip1l1' service in Vietnam has pro
mpted 8ovemm~nt deliberations that
the conscripts should be permitted to
decide (or them!t:lves whether they wanl
tQ flght in Vietnam or not
According to government plans, the
draftees should two to three months
after the beginning of their· service
terms . be given' the opportunity to
volunteer fot duty in SOuth Vietnam
Cabinet members expressed the view
to the press that thill method, if applied~would deprive Australia's op
position Labour' Party of. its chief
weapon in the federal elections al
the end of tbis year
Babur Mosque, Tomb
Repair To Be Finished
KAI!UL. April 21. (Bakhtnr).-R.,
pair. wQrk. on Babur Shqh MOS;Que aud
Mausoleum which was slar~ed lasr year
will ~ finisb~ 'in thr:ec' .months the
architeCt in cliarge of tbe projeclsai~.
.
The wade' is supervised by Prof.
Tourehi. head of Italian archaeological
mission. in, Afabaqistan. The Min,ister
of Information .a~d Culture. Moham
mad O.man .Sidki yesterday in.pected
the work
that the committee was responsible for
the grenade wounding of four persons
~onday night ,two of the wounded
were catholics
Tension rose in the city as tbe catho
lic demonstrators paraded around the
other subur~s near two, predominantly
catholic villages
The catholiCS who demonstrated in
Danang Wednesday cheered as they
wav,ed a banner outside Tam Toa vii
lage that said "We energetically pro
test against the struggle committee
who wounded our catholic blood
brothers at Tam Toa Catholic village
All lhose wounded Monday have
been released from the hospital
In the war front United States war
planes hit the highway bridge only
16 km. from the North Vietnamese port
of Haiphong Tuesday
It wns the closest strik.e yet to the
unofficial snnctuary around Haiphong
and Hanoi. ..
The raid was carried out by· navy
Skyhawk jet bombers from the seven
fleet carrier Ticonderoga
The pavy pilots reported that at least
one lipan of ~he. bridge on the hishway
north of Haiphong was knocked out
the United 'States military' command
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..:' {L~s;. S~cretary: of State D~an, .. thpug~,Ja~l~;J.il.~tsi~vebeenR'!;skpl~ged American COllpera-., not(\~mtne:'~,~~~~ '1;lP4<;y., ..-Theti~n t~ meet the "new oppor- ';.fprm~r:: 11,ilI.tant .!l!Jd . ,~Il~,.Iv~tUnIties aild ~e~~ha!1enge&" fac-"poliCY .has,. for. t~e ·tlm.~:.be .'11 atllig the alliance dB ,It opelled Its' least; l-een. dropped for- a' ore14th MiI'Ilsteriar. CoUncil meet· sU,litie policy." .• ..,:lng, '
.
_ ,He .said ,.that, althOjlllh, the SoContinuing' regional vlgUance vle,t Union: :lip :followlhlr" Ii !"sotteragainSt .the.c<immunlat threat and lirie," People's,Republlc'Of ,CWnafI10re progl:ess in health,. edUCl\- "conlin~" -{ ,14 ;barsh,. el!pansiontlon and.. economic - progrljlJlJfles 1st" poH~;' 'He l!0t.fld,"· .however..wete stressed by Rusk and the that thfs ~\icy, .I~a.s led. comForeign Ministers ot the CENTO munist C"liIa ,~o . ',suffer ,servereNations-Pakistan, Iran. Turkey setbacks recently in ·Africa. Latinand the United Kingdom, Aml!rica. and Iridonesia,"
'<;:ENTO was formed in 1955 to The opening "'ceremonles inprovide collective security and eluded'· th/,'I dedication of aeconomic ~nd cultural cooperation CENTO mlcrowa"e 'communicaamong member states. The Unit- tions system linking' Turkey, Iranlid Stat.~sJs an active participant and Pakistan, one of,. the. majorIn CEN'I'O affairs although not a economic aqhievements· 9f". theformal member of the organlsa- days. ". '. -
lion. and helps finance military IzVestl" W, 'tand economic assistance progrilm~ a fl erm~~cretary Rusk, who heads the Comments. On
u.S. observer. delegation. noted CENTO:' Me'eti·ngthe c9ntinumg need for the
.'CENTO defensive shield. "A1- MOSCOW, April 21. (Ta~~"- Vthough they differ among them- Kondrashov ~mments in Wednesday"selves", he said, "our fldversaries Izvestia on the session. of th,e,.minishave not renounoed the com- teria) council of the CENTO military
munist world revolution-they aligntnenJ which opened in An~ar,
are bent on destroying the type '"The CENTO mini,terial councilof world community (raud in the meets every year, he WT,ites, and 'withchart~r or the Unitec:j. Nations." every year the masterminds of thisRusk also cited the importance mililary plU:t-Ihe United Suitis and
of cooperation among the three Britain-see with increasing uneasinesscountries~therns~lves .in the ad- nnd disappointment that the plaus
vancement of the regIon. which they pursued when creating tbis
He said the United States is· bloc are doemed to failure
ready to continue and enlarge "The national interests of a numberour support of institutions which of CENTO membcr-counlTr.. compellcreate &.Dd pr~erve a regional ed them to rovise their policy in many
unity of effort in economic and respects, to withdraw from active par'social development." ticipation in this organisation alien forCENTO Secretary-General A. them. the authbr wriles furtber. TheA. Khalatbary warned of the So- overl and covert ·articles of Ihe CENT/)
viet arid' Chinese pqlicies. charter woneoed the international posiUnfortunate;ly," he said, lithe tion of these countries, hampered tbemtruth' ,s that· an ideological . war . 10 develop friendly relaiion. with the
contilHles to be, carried on aga~t neighbouring peaccloving 8tatca" spec:iUS fro.m the communist side, even licaUy, the Soviet Union .
SAIGON. April 21. (AP).-A Bud~hist leader told an estimated 4.000
followers Wednesday nigbt the Bud
dhiats havei 'rePorts there may be a coup
atlempt against the South 'Vietnamese
government this. week.
Thich 'Thien Minh said there was
word an effort would be made to over
throw the govemmeJlt of Prime Mi,nis
ler Nguyen Cao Ky and prennt pro
mised national elections
The monk said such an overthrow
would negate' the Ky regime'S agree
ment to hold the elections, and a new
government would not be bound by the
election pledge,
Thien Minh spoke for almost an hour
before a throng in the Buddhist insti
tute compound:' FIe is' :~irec:tor of the
Buddhist yo~th il1fairs and co-cha'irman
of the Buddhist struggle committee
Meanwhit,e thrM thousand Vietna
namese entholics Wednesday challeng
ed the powerful anti-government "Strug
ale Committeo" in a protest demonstra
tion 'on t~e outakirta ot, Dn Nang
The "struggle committee" opposes
the central BPvernment and is currently
much ,,"ore powerful than the Bovern
ment in tfie fint corps region
The catholics carried signs charging
Buddhist ~Leader Warns S.Vietnamese Govt.
May Be Brought Down By Coup Attempt
Vladimir Lenin
Soviet embassY in Kabul as the
first speaker said that good nel·
ghbourly relations between Ai-
ghanistan and the' Soviet Union
began at the time of Lenin
, It was in 1921, be said. that the
treaty of friendship between the
.two nations was signed
Since then. he added. frl'endly
ties between ~be two neighbours
with different social systems
have ,be~ expanding on the ba
shi :of co-existence.
'l'ltov. tbe last speaker, in a
speech 'salsl tbat during his firstday in AfghaI)ist1!n _he found
(Con/d. on "",. 4)
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"If~', ~.,:~~ ..,,~~:: ••••,.; \. ': ~~,l••~, .,...... .~ ••/ ......~.::~ •• ;>.,: -.:,;"<,,.,1.. ·j~,·!Urt;~~:i3~JjG.hennan Tlto~me~' Ed~catili~ ~ster, . ~~;··lW.'·..C!;~~~W~(··
at \& "iii. yesterday ,&,t his office. ....~ . .' ... . -~.;;E~Ilerb:e slgl1ed\ al bOOll Ill' Del ,Ku~ha:l'&1aee .'and. Pllice41
a wril~th of t10wers cii'dbe tomb of IateltJni 'Mohaliiliiil4·/Natllr .S1,Jah: '.',- '.. .. ' - 'T;At five p.m. he.. p~clP1lted at .a glltherlng 'held In hIs'I'honour by 'the .~g~~S!!viei.FrIendship Society m. the audI:wnum' ilf Radio Atgbimlstan. (Photo, Wafaio)
..
....
..
Hcii,lin,e' 'C.,acks Fourid·~':·ni' :
Tail$.Of ,22'Boeing.Je,t.
,WASQlNGTON, Aprtl21J',(neu~r)...,...~ hair~e.'crac!l:Slll~yc;;~een f!'p!\d1n the tall~ll~~·cil.22.Ib~ jlltllnpll In. serytc,e'with Jl",~,~r~ea, It ~lIS.:lPIDoUncedW~esday..·. .'., ' . .
.This Is jUl\t over a ·third of the . craft witlunore than )2,000. f1yin&!
.63 .boeing 707's ·and 720's inspect- hnurs he. inspected ' ,
cd. so"far under' a directive by theF.edeClll Aviation· AgenO¥ (FAA). BOAC has repOrted that some 'I
", ..The ~AAsaid Wednesday that of jts 707 jetliners have beenth~ cracks were .'~eirig .repilired grounded .because Of hliirlinll ilind the remainiIlll. 120 boeing foun!! in the tail.planes of these types would' be Wednesday's FAA statementinspected within the next two said: "recent inspections of thildaYB. " ' boeing W"". in series of aircraft r8-;'~:I'he:'check was·ordered·ptter a vealed ·that some~small hairlineBtitiSb 'Overae':s Airways Corpo- cracks hlive developed'in the ver-ration (BOAC) boeing 707 crash- tical tail attached flttlngcd 'in Japan wlth.th~ loss of 124 "To date. we know of no air-lives: . '
. craft accident attributed tl1 cracks!At that. time. Itlv.ras ordered air- in these parts," F.AA·,rei>orts. ~
RIOT.·POLICE .D.ISPE@I~~~"';"""'~I""--CA-. N--M......,...OBSIN. SALISBURY
SALISBURY;' April 21. (Reuter).. were reporled, . .. . .' ,i.1 p~pil$ in secondary schools in five Venezuela. which j'oined the other-Rio'l police llre.d ,.warning sbot~ The police spokeSlIlpn '. ·rel!Orte4.i years time.
'13 spons9rs of the original draftTue.S<lay night ,to. dispe~se, mobs of the lown~hips aU. }l~t,_ Wedli~Y. '.! . Smith said. the new system would t!'bled yesterday. was not on. the new~r,,:~ns, wb~ s\O~ed cars' .and pub- He said ,s"fOe MJ~Fr"~~..;ha.~" bi=OI'~, be a ·tt~m~dous ..advance. on the Iis~ but th~re was .no public explalic b~ldlDgs tn .several. p."r1S 'of Salls- arrested. 1;1l,l\. F,IlJ,lld' ,,~9t _give . th~' old policy. '{wo per cent of the nation. of ,Ill l\bsence,bury s African townships. •. exacL.l\"ml>et.. . ..... .. ~ountry's sross national' product Pl'r The reVised draft would alsoA police official said tbe mCI-, The i.!!~ide~~ ~~!#. :, the first [Co year ~ould ~ spent .an African .condemn certain states. partlcu.dents, whlcb lasted aboul an bour. ported ID Sabslllln" S1nc~ the Sl)1itjl. J educatlon.....lightiy more than the tarly So\Ith Afnca and portugal. forbegan .with soat~ered gro.'!J's of government SC!1:t.e<f'lnde~l;\denCe 1~' total· being spc;nl.on Buropean edu- failllre to implement previous resoAfticans ~toni~g. ca... ·10 va~lous se~- N~vember II. .except ' for a '. feW. " ..Iil\tl,on. . . . luttons of ~be. General . AssemblytOEs of Haran. ,largest of the Atn- ·mlOor petrol "Ilmb'cases in D~~·t RhodCSla' bas population of more and the Se.cunty Couoc,l by pra-can .townsh,ips. _ .' ber.. The. only other occasion .WheD·;' than three .million .Micans· and yiding"assi~tance and' support to the/'l police official s,aid .t1le iJ:Icidenlll. police bav~ opened lire siti'ce U.Q.I! : .about ~OO.QOO Buropeans. ., $~lisbury regime.\V~ic!i'''IJlsted, ~ab!!!Jf'l\n' hOUrI,b,esan .was in BUlaw~rO-~ho:'I,~sia'ssecp~f'l ~t· .tbe .' UN· AfgIta~lstaJi was'" It. ,,:,oul~ call upon Britain•. the,wlth s.catl~rea, gr'!upS of !.\-Incans . CIty-last No.vem~:. ,wh~n .. \In'·j among throeen nOll'aUai!ed cou.n, .. ·admlOlSter.lOg power 10 Rbod~S1a.. tostl1ni'1SI'~s ....in, vari9us s~to.rs of !,-frican w~s' shot. 'dead: ''Y~lle i~ont-f. tries W~Ijes4ay who' caJled ;"n' Bri- "take all effective measures. IDcludH~rari •.:ra"le~f'Of;tI!e Africa.n, t,OWJ1.: ing .vehibl~ 'durinS" a·..tti~o by !'~ljl.tain to use f~n:e .~ topple. the 'ing Ih~ us~ of forc.e. to I'ut .an endsq~p~,.;'- ,. '.... ,,' " can >yor.ke.r!' ~~~~. ." .'. . :.. ;j::~ Rhodesisn _whl.t~ mInority govern- to the, racISt mlDonty regIme.O.th
ers
: We!, :Sr\lqsh~d .. thr- wlOdoWS Thq RJlodeslan ·~tlliim~t""", !'V~~2 ment . ' . '. The original draft called :on theof ..'!",. ·c!'ii1
mer
pis.I·,l>tiMiilg with lol~'. t¥•.~ee.~ ~~t.. tti1l .,Il~II.iim-'.i\ .. ', . Council to considerf\lrlher measures:sJop... and. l1)e''<I<\\ .. ·s.\l\!a~: '..w.er.e . s~bool"'M,u"!'ti!',~' wlll.~ ~ :f\:ql.,i. Tb~y made the.d~~nd w.be!, they under 'Chapl~r Seyen, of 'the UNC1l1led, . ':".. : ... :J .... ,f~r. aU, Atrl~!!ns. In.RIiQd'~I!,:by:I, . ~i sha~pened ~ resolu"lln. ilskjllg th.e Charter del\lIng WIth threats to the"Th... p\1liCCl .ilr¢ s~ota.Vover.,!I!e ..Uljde" !l' ,p.!\UI.•td. rev'ol,!II~~I~\.' ,':{J Ul\lted ~alJons security CounCil peace... .h~~di.!"p~:tbe; ,mob.• t(> pr.'1.~ct ;.;:!Jie can ~!,C1ItiOp. .' ::'.: :.' ... :"':'~\l' to conSIder urgently. furlber man- Th~se mea~ures I~clude mand~pto~r~¥:.but.lnollody ,~as:- iniUr!\d" , T!Je.· RJ1".'!~.i";" .y..l\l~.~,?ii~,Mirii.~'. ~~tory measures. against· Rhodesia. tory econo~rllc sa;nctlons and Ifthe' ollJ~,al said, ",\, . .'. "., ,W;, ~tb'lr .Sm!tb.:sarc\~ Y~i~q,·. The' prese!'ce of 13.•pon.sors m~de these. are IDS~.fficleJlt' a blockade~.,~~re::,:"~e,,o~~r .. mlDor ,.~toipng ; .th.at'. #d~.,;tb,.p~n\;3Q!l,n.W~II".or:..... 1t certain ·that: th~ resolutl.o.!, ,,!oitld pl,!s "such acllon by.. sea or la~dIMld~nllh'l!, ,1I!e,:threl!, '1\lt~r.: AA',~n ~~0,~.dar,Y "-,cb9<1!~;:' lV0\i,ld.\!lil,:.. .• t, be .approve<!· JO tb~ 24-nation Spe· forces as may. be necessary to maIO~0W\l~111f ~l' iji,&blle1d,_, ..M~~I(,!se ~\th,~ '10 \!eats.. 8!!d :lS.09O,:'p. ;] cial. Col)1l1!illee. on 9>lonialism. I!un or r~ore ,nternatlonal peacea~~.Kambazuma; b.u~. no'. ,tnjurtea would be i avallaI11~.,' fOr ~~_. :'j where a yote is due today. and .""unty
Da~ ~yoy To· J{a~uI
presenw.Credentialii 'l.'QP.M
Kl<BOL, April 2t. (Ba~w.).-:.
Joncjuiefs,·.Oanish Ambasoadorin the
COJlj't of Kab~1, Presented bi•.cr¢en
Iial. to' Hi. Majesty'"·th. '.¥,jnB al Il:30
a.m. ye.terdaY. . . ..
Later the ambassador, :accompanied
by Ghulam l'aIouk Turabaz, aosi.tant
president of protoCo,1 department, went
to tbe 'Ml\usoleum of the latc'~gMohit(llrnadNadir Sbah aDd placed a
wreath of flowen. Jonquiera is also' bis
country's· ambusador in Tehran
STO P P R;ESS
-,
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~'''''' ~
International ClubGOI-i-Lala (TUlips) ~nc~For. me,Dlbe.rs only' . .
ThulJldayj . AprU ~1': 8:90
po",
Free Sliacks
NBW. ~01U'.April '20,. (AP).-Two ·New.:YlSrk_city policemen wereindi~ "yesterday oh 'chariea ofattemi>tin8~ tb rape a young lapar\~ .woman in -th~ back seat of
tbeir. PIl1ice: radio l:ar
The police.men·,also were 1ICcused
of second-de8ree .assault on lunko
Saelei. aIL. importillg ,111m 'employee
WASHINGTON. April 20. (AP)
-,-NArO·s. planning board for'ocean
shippfng' cOnvened its . regular
annual, meeting Tuesday. Di8cjlS
sing bow to .mobiJise . the merchant
marines of member nations in case
of war. ~
ATHENS. April 20, (DPA).-The
Greek Centre. Union Party and theI~ft winS Eda Party I~.t night sub
mitled . a motion of no conlldeilce
against the .ivernment of Stephan
Stepbanopoulos moslly in protest
agalnst 0 the government .<;}>prus
polic)'. The issue. will .be. debated inparliament on~y
UNO ,NeW. York, "'pril 20,
<DPA.l.-Danisq : Premier lens Ott"Krag ~isits·UN .Secretary GeneraltJ Thant· at .UN headquarters' Wedn~y. FoIlowin,B his ~ with
Than\, .Kra& lliea to Washington tolIleet official. th...~
---
SO;vfetF.fsljfngV-....,
O..~:.. . 'D::""_' '~f~rvt$ """""veJ;y,':.y
LOst ·US HydrOgeniloinbWAS~INGTON.April 20, (OPA~­
A modem 'Soviet fiJbing ,vessel oquJpp
Cd with electroiue' ~icea o~ the
recovery, .f\be ·IOIt· U.S. bydrofii:n~omb 00' !,be soutIiem coast of SPain
a fortnight ·ago.
Th. U.s, iIelenco' dep8rtment ,con
firmed repnrt,s that the SoViet ~wlu
had SpcDt two wceb~ sOq'letiiJ;tta onlyfi~e IdlomelRs aWay. observfn. .the
U.s. vesaeJ. ~PPled in the. sea",h for
the miasiOJ o,W:lear weapon
CEBCLB FRANCAIS
On: Thunda)', Api1) 21st, at U.
French Club. Be8llrve your table,l'bo~e IUUIlber: 23295
-·t.OR 8 A LE
OpeLCaravian I~OOM~)~
......... :.eoililll:lolldUii,~TeL:=72Z
't.F' 0 -R·a- E N TA-·...... t' IA' .........- 1lo'..,...........e.q.",. ~~"'. 1IIC!I
near SlIO:::",i,lopis. ~Z~miJ)I.· blg 'han, bathroom
wlthshowel'., smaI1 k1tehen,garqe,. s~room:, garden.
Cloeeta, 'b"illret In!lunt.
Seperate ~klui~ ~or·
matlon In SOUVENIB £ UT
SRQP, KIosk '!pposlJe entel'
ance Splmat,Hotet
12 linea'eJU81fIed
run: ;Thunday, April 21
AEBOF'Wi'-""
ANNQ"PNC~T
Aero80t hal aD 'additional 'lUrht
nil 29 AprU"'~ .' ,
Kabul/~lIt/M~wD~P&l',t~ time: '1O:~I~.tlme
.. ~ 'r........'-;:;:;:.; - ~.•.f'Y~w ~ ';' t.f ~ .. ~,) .~~~~~"~'.t. ~h~\)~"" . / -:;-~A-~ .~:' . . ..-~,)?I"~":;,. '!!l(
. . '. .. "
FJI'li!l1ll HairdrCll.~jnli:~alun
Diploml1e IAln4il~ 8.: Wa.~hi!}lttiln
.. ..A!l!!,r~f.Wat . " +,/~~?i~Jif-';:",
."
."21392
CAR' WANTED
Custom Free (Opel-eara-van, VW-Btis Or VW-vari-
ant)
Telephone 20498
Wllmsen
Outer Space
(Con·ld. from. P"fI.' 3)
Earth .and oth~r planets.' and IK!
forth. .Electronic devices' wI~ be
created pasSessiPg a tr,emendoushigh-speed store' and grea,ter poS-
sibilities .of linaiYsing .and proces-
sing information than the h1U"8nbrain. However, ~here .is no need
whatsoever to make. them beings
capable o( se1f-organising,' mov·
ing about and reproduclntt,
If; however. peOple will find It
expedient to create, and win
create, Q society of "beinss" bet·
ter adapted to lite in the boundless expanses of the Universe
then in this case too, for .that
matter, they wIll be a direct
creaHon of mankind. a direct
continuation and development of
human civilisation in space.
As for the apprehenslona that
as knowledge Is accumulated 8n~
comforts and well being grow,
people will not. find themselves
Ijew spher!'8 for research and
study ("lulled by comfort and
security!"); fuel!!' are ,unfounded
So far just the opposite is ob-
served: the more we .learn about
the Universe. the' more its bounds
widen for· us. the mimi there ia
ot the incomprehensible and· un
explored ahead. the mOI"l!. comp..
lex probl.ems and new dangers
man comes. up against. It ill. en
oush to take as an e:S;8Jl!ple the
problem of a fiig/1t. to :t1Ie. st,ars.
Today tbe ways .to solve It .are
practically baYond our ken. We
Can only so 'far speak 'of "insuper·
able" obstacles and hazards tbat
l\walt man on this journey. Still
this problem too is probably solv·
able and will in ~he,enli ' provp
to bI' within man'" pt?wer, But
the,! new problems will flI'i.se, andther~ will be. no end to this Pl"O'
cess.
Mankind is on the threshold of
a· ne",,' era, Let's look )round US
The picture is far from Idyllic
there are too many contradic
lions: colossal means of destruc.
tlOl\ and the political. split up· ofhumanity. the great ,technical
achievements of 01\1" times, thehigh living standard in a nwn.
ber of counjpes and the .back
wardness, lack ot a modem urdus-
try. 'aild a low living stanaard
bordering .on poverty in 'other
countries.
But contradictions have a tea·
ture in' CoD1.mon: they cannot re-
main' forever. Sooner or later they
are solved. They are not solved
of themselves: frequently a dlffi
cult and thorny road 'leads' to
tlielr solution, but it will be' tra
versed.
Other contradictions will arise
of course. but they wiH '. alreadybe' nQW contradictions, bound up
with .a new life. with net>,. prob-
lems, with .the scantiness of the
means II; the hands of peOple and
with t,he boundlessness of' theUniverse, ,
Mankind has traversed a long
road from the Stbne Age to ou~
times, the times of SOCialist tr8Jltl-formations, .
. Ahead of us lies an' intricate!U'd interesting roaa to a Ijew
world aiong which both hardships
and victories aWl\it us
..
II was' on, .this· around that the
questions of the ,Deputies . lasted
more than three· ana' a ,half hours
One of 'the Deputies•. mucb later
through skillful' oralory persuaded
Ihe House to stop asking its qu..
lions· and lel the government
answer
Gherman TitOY
(Contd. fro", Ptlge I)
Asked to comp'are his Vciskhod
voyage with the Aeroflot flights
he said the latter has Its advan,
tages. "There is house 'keeping, n.ofloating abouts, 'nqthing to bother
about you when yOU \IflIJIt a nap
plus the. luxury of a stewardess
to brtng your tea ·and dlimer, .Asked what .he aspires ..,
achieve in the future. he said
wishes are uncertain things,
Every astronaut now wishes to
be amo"g those who orbit the
moon. Once this is done they
would, I'm sure. like, to land· on
the moon. Tbus new'wlShes will
come up as the older ones are rea·
lised. I'm' no different". saidTltov.
However. perhaps there is too
much talk about the moon. We
mustn't allow It to make us for·
get the earth.' Much remains tobe done here", he said. uAnd
there "re the planets beyond the
moon, too". he concluded
This afternoon Tltov laid a
wreath of flowers at the mausol
eum of His late Majesty Nadfr
Shah and had a meeting with
Education Minister Dr. Anw~
Later there was a receptionheld in hi, honour by the Afghan·
Soviet friendship society
Tonight he will be 'the guest ofhonour at a dinner given by prAnwari. '
Tomorrow he is to have lunch
,v"i th Prime Minister Mohammad
Hashim ·Maiwandwal.
He will alSo. be recelv&lin 'audjence by Hia Majeaty the King
Titovs itinerary includes visits to
Salang. Kandahar, Nanga~har
and Helmand.
Turkish Police
Arrest Anti· U.S.
Demonstrators. .
ANKARA. April 20. (Reut~r),­Polic~ lirr~~ted 73 .students h~re aft~r
an(iCAmerican deQl9nstrati.ons· greet
ed th~ arrival TU~sday. of U.S. Sec'
retary of Slate Dean Rusk
The students turned' 'OUI withplacard~ saying ,·'turkey·: is .Dot lthe)ohn~,!n .ranchO( :.anf· "Yan~eC gohome"- aloilg the road' they· expect·
ed Rusk to )like into ADk~ra•. whereh.~ Will' attend a. ml;eting' today Of
the C~ntral . 'freaty Or..,nistit·;on(CENr.(». '. . '", "'.' ::
.The. ~retary' of state.. took.' adifferent .rou.te .and ~ice acted to
head, jif 1IJ~ .denlOnstrators. : .. wben
a group' .tned to lIlarcb wilb .lh~irrla~ards to, Ihe Ainerican Bmbassy
King Husein Visits Spot Of
Israeli, Jordanian 'Clash
m;mUT, April ~ (DPA),-King Huseln of Jordan personally Dew to the .northeast border
area Tuesday where further clashes between israeli and Jordantroops took Place, accordIng to a Jordanian communiqueThe communique said the king The communique also claimedhad taKen over supervision of de- the Israelis later threw grenadesfence operations. and fired with machine guns onIt added that the Israeli units Jordan posts.' ,.had opened fire.on several Jordan After the Israelis brought upvillages in the area west of Anijl. three tanks. the UN .commissionThe Jordan troops returned the again intervened and olltained afire until it ceased from the Israeli cease-fire. which was violated inside, the communique said, ihe evening by two ·to five minu:A ouarter of an hour later. the tes of shootingIsraelis attacked again near Rihan The communique said tllat twoand the UN peace keeping mis, soldiers of the Jordan forces weresion intervened and brought wounded with Israeli forces sulJe-abbul u truce. the communique ring two .dead and three wO\llldsaid. ed.
. An Israeli army spokesman in
J erosalem. Israeli sector. TuesdaY
said that UN officers of the cease-ilre commission had' Issued' orders
which had aiways been obserVed
by the Israeli'troops, whilst Jor,
dan. responded by opening ilrepgaln. .. ' .._
.He. said that two Israel sOldiers
had been wotmded.
- ............,.:..~ .
_....~~-~..
...
Japan ~arri,es'Out
SurgieaIOperG~ion$
Free From Germs
Delhi Shops Close To Protest
Sales Tax But Strike Fails
NEW.DELm, April 20, (Beuier).-Shops and offices In india's capital closed yesterday In a protest
against new sales taxes, But an attempt. by poUtlcalparttes totum the movement Into a general strike faHed
I The a~tl1orities. fearing riots
massed 7,000' police in· the m~in
streel'. Tbey rounded up 500 sus
peeted, lrouble-makers ,and no
serious incidents were reported
Bl,Izzars' an~ shopping streets were
deserted, but .trade unions dissociat
ed thel1l$elves from a call by tbe
city's polilical parties for a general
strike in tranSpoFt and industry
Buses and taxis continued ser
VICes, and government offices, banks
schools and most factories remain
cd open
.
Yesterday massive security pre
autions were prompced by rioting
n Calcutta during a one-day food
Slrike fast month, when 39 people
were killed.
The New Delbi authorities are
proposing to levy new sales taxes
on edible oils, kerosene, matches
and increase the sales tax on luxu
ries from two· and half to 10 per
cenl
UAR Ministers Approve
Draft Of New Budget
CAIRO· (\prih 20.· (fass).-The
Council of Ministers of lhe United
Arab Republic approved the draft
or. the country's new budget for
1966-67 amounting to 1.296.400
thousand Egyptian pounds and ex.
cceding the last year's, budget b'y
90.400 thousand.
It is characteristic thal the. new
bUdget contains no defi~il or any
new tax.es and does nol plan !:loy
rise of prices. said MQhammcd
labib Shukeir; Minister of' ceo
nomy. foreign trade and planning
rhe budget allocales' 706: 2 mil
lion Egyptian pounds for public ser
vices as against 649: 5 million _ ,in
1965-66. This increase is, due' to
higher Slate spendings on educaI~on. health service and new irriga
lion .construction. ,says the Minister
Swedish King ~e.v~
Soviet Womao-Cosmonaut
STOCKHOLM April 20. (fass)..-
Tass correspondeJ1t V. Se,vastyanov
reports:
The Soviet cosmonaut Valentma
Niko)ayeva·Terc;sbkova, now OQ ' a
visit in Sweden, was recc,ived ~,on
day by Kins of S:ov~den. The Sovi~t
woman-cosmonaut had a frjcndly
and lively conversation which lasted
for 35. minulcs_, The king as"e~
Niknlayeva-TereShkova many. 'q""s
tions about her -flight in space' arid
Ils.lened witb intereSl td. ber. re~li.,.
:' On bebalf' of herself and her. M
fow cosmonaut!. V,. V. N.ik.ol~yev~Ter~hkova pre~enled the 'SWedish~ing a mod.l 9f the' automatic sta
lion Luna-9 ~.nd PicIUres". oL -""the
lunar panorama
"
NAGOYA, Central Japan, April 20,(DPA).--doctOf6 at 'the fint surgery
depanmenl of Japan's Nagoya Univer·
sity 'hospital have successfully carried
out surgical operations com'pletely free
from any genns--the first such achievc
mcnt in the world, "Jiji Press" claimed
Tuesday
The unique operations by Professor
Yoshio Hashimoto. instructor Kinsaku
Sakakibara, .and other dOftors attracted
keen interest. when they were repor
ted al a conference of the Japan sur
gical' society, held' in Tokyo April 19
To keep away germs in the air \lDd
on the doctor'"S clothing, the part of
the body ·to be operated on is first co
vef'ed with a vinyl bag called "isola
tor". which is inflated like.a balloon
by pumping in germ~free air
The oPeration is conducted through
gloves. long eri:ough to cover the doc
tor's arms, inserted in the balloon
Since late year, 10 operations have
been ·conducted by the new .method. all
producing sa,tisfactory results
This system will make it no longer
necessary to disinfect the operating
room, and is suitable for outdoor ope
rationll
SamanganShepherd
Gets i4 Years For
Killing Colleague
KABUL. April 20. ·(Bakbtar).-
The sentence of a shepherd. who
killed a friend and then hitl the
body in Hawa1i Qurq in Samangan
province 10 14 years imprisonment
has been upheld by Ibe bigh courl
Nassr Gul was first convicted of
murderiflg a fellow shepherd. Sayyed
Meer. afler an argument over res
ponsibility for their flocks by the
primary court. He-was sentenced to
seven yearS' in prison. Five others
also accused by Sayyed Meer's
father were acquitted.
The case was appe~led ~y Sayyed
Meer's falher. The Court of
Appeals sentenced Nazar Gut to 14
years in p'risQn and this decision
was. upbeld' by the bigh court to
which Nazar Gul had appealcd the
case
against Vietnain' rrom', tbeir overseasb ~·CJ .. '.liscs, " ., ", ' .. '.',
The ..Poli~. delegl\te Blustein nol¢(be" ,timelines~ ..of sucb ine8"su~as
t.he S'lUinll' ,up in eentral':,B~!,~pe, ~f,
a ·~~cl~r..~~ee zone•. 'co'ncl~!.O~.' ~~ ,)1\
nl)n'-ilggrdsIOfi pact . be\Weeli ,;.. tb.
members of the' Warsaw \ Tre'atyOrg.nis~on and the North Atlan
tic "Alliance
;rqe' ~tat"menls of :ovesternrepre
sentati,Yes' indicate .an absolUtelydinerent .approach. General. B.urns
of Canada' praised the proposal to
stop the further prO\!,,<;tlon' -: ,of
fissionable .inaterials' for, milii~rr)lurposes. In th~ meantiin~. t1i~
world press 'has often publisbed
statemellts .of compel.llt ,'.pe<:lali~ts
saying thal. hU'ge' amounts cif tbl!se
materials· h'ave '~Ircjl(ly been stoci<
piled. .
Although lhe details of the· pro-
Ject subm1Ued by the head' of' the
American' delegalion Foster TueSdtiy
are nol 'known yci. 'it is· belog 'noted
in the lobllies .here Jb~t· tllis"projilct
'of ·~J:egional· measure' to' restrict
conventional W~po.ns" is of a
secondary nature and 'does not 'solve
the key problems-improvement of
the. international climate and stren
gthenlDg of international confidence
(CtHlfd. on page 3)
Eastern Girls
Oginga Odinga
Leads Opposition
To KANU Party
Kosygin Speaks At Luncheon
Honouring Syrian Premier
These people are' just crazy about
eshaping their faces inlo better
looking ones. Once' a cl~ent teased
me by askiog to make ber pug
nose just like thai of Liz Tailor
Well, iI's it hard job. First J did not
emembcr whal the Liz's nos~
x.aclly looked like. the surgeon
d
He l:untinued: "Later the girl
brought u phOhl of liz. But. I told
her that Liz's nose won'. fil for her
be.cause she had a round face while
Llz's rather long, She lben drop
ped her stubbQrn request
today
Kahn confesses that whenever be
'lees her on the screen he bas a feel~~ 10' adp a little bit more of a
ouch" to .her eyes, to make her
yes more suitable to her face
Things are much Ihe. same at
her plastic surgeries, too" A sur
geon ;j t a plastic surgery. in Cbong,
nl) says a majority of his patients
e aspirants of sueh popular jobs
aclor. actress and singers
U.S. Wants To
Expand Trade,
Anderson Tells ECE
GENEVA.. April 20. (OPA).-U.S
itmbassador Eugenic Andenon told
Economic Commission for Europe (ECE)
csday that the United States govern
ment and the American business com
unity want to upand lril"de between
hlst and West in both directions
She' said "we eltpect a gradual fur
ther dismanlling of impediments to
goal on both sides". adding that
e committee on the development of
trade. whose report the commission wa's
nsidering can do much to contribute
that objective.
..
She urgcd reactivation of the ad hoc
group on problems of East-West' tr,ade
Mrs. Anderson reported that the
very active United States economy it
xpected to continue to exert a bene
fkial effect on the expansion o( world
ade
She praised the work of the trade dc'
velopment commiuec and said it can
contribute effectively, mainly through
15 work· programme to the work of the
United' Nations Confer~nce on Trade
And Development (UNCTAD) "with
out taking over UNCTAD furtctions
NAIROBI,. April 20. (Reuler).-
Former Vicc~President Oging8
Odinga WQS Tuesday chosen leader
f a group of member:; of Hie
Kenya Parliament who hn·vc resign
cd from the ruling Knou party
So far 30 mem'bers of both houses
of parliament have resigned from
Ihc ruling party. including Oringa
nd two assistant ministers who re
signed last Friday, EaTlier Tues
Jay 28 members of parliament col
cctivcly resigned. But at a press
onferencc two of them said .. tbey
had not resigned (rom KnOll
According'lo political observers,
here the resignations provide the
first indication of the extent of sup
port for the former Vicc·President
MOSCOW, April 20, (Tass).-SOVIet, Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin said Tuesday that the SovIetUnion "will continue to prOVide support for the strengthening ofthe political and economic Independence 01 the Arab countries. to
uphold the cause of· peace In the Middle EastSpeaking .at a Kremlin luncheon against the American war lDn honour of the Syrian Prime VietnamMinister. the SOvie-l head of gov- "We attach great importance tl1eroment denounced :the attempts' the development of SQvlet-Syrian.to revive military-coloIjlal blocs cooper>tion in the . political asin the Arab east. 'He . stressed well as in the economic sl1heresthat the authors .of the plans .for Kosygin said. "At present the pro-the establishment of a SO CAlled spects for such cooperatioh' areIslamic" pact did not . take ac- . p'artlcularly good", noted Kosyc,ounf of the lessons of hilrtory gin.
and' disregarded the ·~himges In the USSR' there Is. due
,whic" ,had. occurred iry the Mld- ~ppreciatlon of the fact that inpie. l,!:ast.
. terpatlonall¥ the Syrian. govern.
ment aims at the dilVeJoping fur·
ther friendly and .incere rela
tions 'with. ·.the .Sol(let- Union and
other sr>cialist countrieS
•
\.


"8
all effective measures; including
the use of force, to put downth<!
Rhodesian rebellion., •
The 24.nati"nicommlttee adopt-
ed an Afro-Allian resolution which
also recommended the Security
Council to ·conslder urgently ~he
further measures envisaged under
Chapter vn of the· Charter
These provis!onJj, In~lude full-
scaie sanc'tions,' bloc~ade and mi·
litary intenient~,;m'by,.a UN force
The vote was 19 to' none with
five abstentions-by 'Britain, the
Unitcd States, ~ustralia, Den
mark and Italy.
Afghanistan and "India were
among those who voted for the
resoluUun as a whole after three
separate votes on certain para-
i!raphs. Others were· Bulgaria,
Chile, Ethiopia, Iraq, Ivory Coast
Madagascar. Mali. Poland, Sierra
Leone, Syria, Tuilisia, USSR
Tanzar1ia, Uruguay, Venezuela
and YugQ!pvia. .
A sep'ara te vote was taken on a
paragrAph of the resolution which
condemned the failure of certain
states. particularly South Africa
and Portugal, to implement UN
resoluLions by giving aid and sup
port to the Salisbun>. regime
The voting was 20 to none agam
with Britain. the United States
Australia and Venezuela abstain
ing
Those who voted to condemn
South Africa and Portugal were
rndia. Iran, Afghl!nistan, Bul-
garia, Chile, Denmark. Ethiopia
Iraq, Italy. ivory Co.ast, Madagas-
car, MAli, Poland, Sierra Leone
Syria, Tunisia, USSR, Tarizania,
Uruguay, and Yugoslavia
The Security Council is not
obliged to heed the resolution and
any request for a meeting of
council must be made by one or
more UN member states. AfrIcan
and Asian delegations are ex
pected to decide on their strategy
withitl the next'few days.
As Secretary-General U Thant
IS going to Europe next week and
will be away until May 5, the
Council is no,t expected to be con-
vened until after his return. He
will have talk" in London with
Prime Minister Wilson and in
Paris with President de Gaulle
Despite the firm tone of the
resolution few observers believe
Lhat the Council, if and when it
meets, will ask Britain to use
force against Rhodesia
Gromyko Meets
Fanfanl In Rome
)ME. April 23. (DPA).-Visit
l~· Soviel Forc:gn Minister
\ndrci Gromyko and his Italian
oun!f'rpar r A~;ntorc Fanfani in
several bours of talks berc ycster
day prepared the conclusion of .1
onvcntion on tcchnical-scientific
l,(~~'''{'rJt :011
The documenl is 10 b: signed to
uay. 'i: was announced.
The two Ministers talks also In
luded general world problems
.:hicfly tho non-proliferation of nu
d\:·tr weapons. other disarmament
ql:eslions and European and world
t:ClIrilY.
Gromyko was bost at a lunch.eon
In rhe Sov:ct Embassy in Rome in
which Italian Prime Minister Aldo
Mom parricipaleu
Animals To B~ Vaccinated
In Kaplsa Province
MAHMOUD .HAQI. April 2J
tBnk·htur).-A team of vaccinators
from the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigalioll nrnve(j at the pmvinclul
capital ul' Kapisa Thursday to vaCCI
na'c the livestod.: and poultry there as
a protective: mcasure a8ajn~t diseases
A tcam from Ihe: Ministry of Com
municution .\rrived hcre to install new
double: telephone: lines between the
prllv.ndal capital and lis Aluka Duris
und Woleswalis
Construction Head Back
KABUL. Aptil 23;. (Bakhtar).-
The Presiden.! of the' Work and
Construction Department of the
Kabul Munifipal CorPoration, Esm'at
Enayet 'Scraj retur,ned'. 10 Kabul
Thursday from the Fedcral Repub
lit: of. Germany.
Mission Brings Wool
To Kunar Rug Weavers
"SAD ABAD, April 23, (Bakb
tar).-A Miuistry of M,ines and In
dustries mission arrived 'in Asad
Abad, provincial capital 'of Kunar
to study. local bandicrafts and 001
tage industries
The delegallon also J>roughl al
most one ton of wool to distribute
to rug weavers of Kamdesh woles
waH .
HE!RAT, April 23, (Bakhlar)....,
New governing officers were electcd
Thursday, for the HerOlt Chamber of
Commerce
Elc:tjons were held at a mecting
"trended by Herat. governor Amin
uddin Ansary, the assistant gover
nor, :md some other offi.:ials beside
me'TIbers or the Chamber of Com
mer:e
Thcre were thre:: Confesiunb for
'h,e posts
Hajl Azizullah Badghisi wa'
elecled by majority vote as Presi
dent and Mohammad Kazim as
Vice-President'
,Herat's Chamber
Of Commerce Elects
TWo New Officers
'I' .' ~,,, 'I," ,\,.I.~ ;' -Y \"', J '" ;~i~~I.()N:CtJmtniff~.,·;:Ji .loves
. ... . -' .' ,.,,,pp . .
Reso'utifJn" .~iln~'ijg~:; .F~' '. U$e
Of .Force _Ag~;ri$f~;~Rhodesia
NEW YORK, AprlJ 23. (Beuter).-
Britain was under mounting Afro·Aslan pressure to use force to
topple the Rhodesian regime,
Thtlri;dilY night the General As-
sembly's special committee on 'co-
lonialism, overriding British ob-
jections, called on Britain to take
First Wrestling Match
Of Year Held Here
KABUL, April 23, (BakhUlr).-
The fir~t wrestling match of this year
was held yesterday afternoon in
G nazj stadium. under the auspices
of the Aft'han Olympit: Federation
.... ·TI~e' 12 contestants taking part in
he show drew a large number or
spe:t:t 'ors.
Corit~sfS will be held. a federatIon
source s)id. every Friday :Jf'crnoon
UN Observers
Study Israeli,
Jordanian Clashes
JERUSALEM, Jordanian seotor
A:pril ii, (Reuter).-Two learns of
Un.ited Nations observers Wednes
day started invcstigating clashes bet
ween Jordanian· and Israeli forces
Tuesday in the Jenin area
A. UN official said the Jordanian
]s~acli mixed armistic commission
was to hold an emergency session
Wednesday to consider ufgent com
plaints from both ,idC<\
He said an estimalcd II Vict CQng
battalion CQuiVlllcnts, . alt hard' core
units, had been put put of action since
the beginning' of this' year
General Wheeler added that thc
communists . still had fonnidable
fighling strength at high 'intensity
Associations
The victim, Mr. Chu Tu, publisher
of . t~e 5.trongly anti·communist Viet
name$C daily "song" (Lif~) is in hos
pilal with bullet wounds
An unk.nown terrorist punman shot
TLI four ·times as he was getting into
his car outside h.i.s home last Sutur
day
More than 13,000 Vict Cong and
~orth Vietnamese havc '. been killed
so far this year in Vietnam, accord
ina to Oen~ral Wheeler, Chairman of
the Jotnt Chief, of Sla(f
Hc said here last night' that if the
ratc continued it would exceed the
35.000 enemy killed· in 1965
This measure is also aimed at
sh'1wing the Qutcher, t~at the gov,
ernmeot can control me'at prices, he
said
'Iii"';.\}; ~':~,·1!.;~~lr if .l/\~l.. ",T,;, ,,' '"Mh~~llfcifih\ 'BUl)s
Slaughteting,Of
Aninlal~ ",TueSdays
KABUL. April' ii.· '(Bakbtarj.....:
;The Kabul ;MtiiiiClpal. CorPoratiop
h"'bal\nM .slaughteriilg of any 'kiild
of /livestock 'one day .a· week-TueSd I' • '" .D;Y~; •. 1 .• I :1' •• " j'
The corporation said ,slOce it IS
brecdiii'g·seasQ.n 01 Ihe, animals. ,and
herds are taken \0 :.distimt pastures
his'ulj!eient "iu\ll;>e"'.. ·': of" .livC$inck
tomc' to .city', •. " .'
The 'sctiot1 was tak~n to curb
m~at priCes. :
However•. those interosted in' buy"
Iilg 'nleat·on· 'Tuesdays' con do so
from Kabul slaughterhouse, stores
Mirza Ahmaa Ndorzai, Deputy
10 the Kabul Mayor, saUl that'tIie
s'ep IAken by: the' ''''i'unicipal Cor'
poration ·iII aimed al cohtrolling the
prices of meat lind also ,10 cope 'with
ever increasing populotipn in the
dty, .Ds fat as l.he meat supply is
concerned': .
He said the stored up meat 'in the
!ilnughfer house is enough to meet
Tuosday demands
Vietnam, but he said the people of
South , Vietnam werc now going
l/u'ougb a wety. trying period politioal
)y IlS .tJ:tey attempted to move towards
t;OI1S~tutioAo..l govemm~nL
He :~jd- ~ country was split by
diffcrences" reliaious and. otherwise
but Prime Minister Nguen Coa Ky
~!\d :1'1F.~~ .~.~ l"~ll.ld move lo'ward,
constitutional gpvcmmcnt
JAhnson.. re;coied .the .idea Iha. the
conferenoc be· held with Air Vice
~~rsbat Ky in Hopolulu in February
olf socral and economic. fClfonn pros
rammes as, well as on thc' conduct of
~ IIIN' had· trl8go~ed the . pr...ni
P10J>l<1ll4.. , " ,',
MeanWhile Saigon.', U VieU1amOJC
and ·ett/nese langUage daily new,
p~pt.. failed to appear Th.ura4aY. as
a. p,rotcst aaail\5t a terrorist llttaek
1ait week'c'nd on one of their pub
Hsherl.
Th,e protest was c'alled by South
Vietnam's Publishers and Journalists
Milii. ~i:1:9fi~:{(SAT1R3, 1345, S.H.)
i
Gbermll~'1'ltciy;' ~lj~ovlet aStrOiJll¥t;:-met· PrlDte-ltiiiJlster
Mohamma!l.~.MAl1VlUldwal at. 12:30 Thursday at his resi-
dence/ ,,~ni1 haiUl!I\.eh :~th ~Im. Tltov also met Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl .presJdent. of"~frMn AIr Authority lUl.cl Defence MInlster
Genel'llIKhan~ohiniiJi~t
On b1da1··T1tov _Wi, alang highway.
~ueattonMInlater Dr. Osman Anwarl played host for lunch
at Khenjan
suggestion' that Ii ..Vi~~~ ~e~ce Con
ference be ~a\led ~n ·lliltllIal 'l.~, Japan,
made by Mi~c.:· M~s8eid, t~Qerat)
majorilY..lea~.r "ill 'Ute' .tb. p"".•i,e
The Hanoi-based,'ii€w' ilg,C~9Y VN~
said ·observe.. in Hliiiol ·.b~d "tressed
that' l!'i' ·"II';W. 'peace:'*i~mil:~'l: :or. the
AmetleanB ..oUld·: I5,Fan,ot~~f1 fatlure
jwt .~ the UtiltCd" states p(e~ou. at
tcmptl.,,-·. ..[:' ~\: .";. . ~~,\i..,~'
Atl :, m'n~·.'oCcUIOQB:'tl!,·t~~erican .'
im~rlali'ts':' hila 'ailea 'tci~'d!i+lve the
;0~0.~~~~:'~~~~e~~~ri1 people~;Jis ·negotiation,. o.tren, .,W~l€.,~ could
nQf be.. taken seriou,!y ~,w~u\~ neverl
lie; abl. 'toebangc. bla~'Jn,'"~White. pr
c~~usO"'ih":i"uc of wlio'!W the
aggl'C"o.r 'lind' who the victitlli 0.1 ~8
gression iQ Yi'etn·am. ; '~
·U.S.'Pi-e,ident Lyndon ~Dh(~n had
in' principle supported' ~ -thel Mansfleld
suggestion. . ~ =,1
.tJohnson ~eclined to 'mak~ ~y com
ment about the military ~t~'ion in
No IndieM;on Noiih:.','Wetm,m W(JnfS War To End, U.S. Says
Minis,try OfJus.ti~~:_It:f..P~
New Training ·Progra~e
. . KABtJL, April 23~..<~r)..-'"
The Mlnlstry of Justtce ... 'order totra~more c~mpe~~ pe1'IIon;
Del has drawn up'a speclaJ long·term tr.alnlnl p!O&Ta#uhe'.,for Its
I .'emp oyees. . . .". •. - ,!
The. programme envisages, ·that ces do not pennlt them t01employ
graduates of tile Colleges .of t.aw • de'eIiderfl. ..' '; . ;, I
arid Theology, who enter into"the After completing the' above
service of that ministry; will go phases the trainees will '<¥or!t for
under an' orientation programme' a period of one' year as' li$sistant
In' different departments. ·Sucl1·... . judges~the' flm six ·months· in
the Attorney Generai's Office..tbe courts where·· there Is, JlOt too
Departm.ent of Inspection onegai much' work ·"'and .·Irt.. th~ second . ." •
affairs and the'o~ce of defenders. half o.f the rear in,'biis[er:icou~. Mackawee P'led'g'es CO'ntlnued
A Justice Min.stry source sald. Durmg thlll.year, to. lll'amme, '.,"
the new recruits 'will study for a' their .kill and knowled8e. 'a legal' St I F '1' d d
period of aix .months , in the At- question will be. !,Ubml~.to.. rugg· e or n epen ence
torney General's Office cases them to be ·solved m a' plipod of
which have already 'been handled 10 months. ..' \' BEmUT. LEBANON, April 23, (AP).-
by the personnel of the olllce. . . ThIs ..period !s.Jl1s.o coilll.. '\odered Leaders of Soutb Arabia's United Liberation Front Friday pledgedIn. the second stage of traininlJ/ part. of. the training Iir<igf~me. to continue tlieb' ~rmed struggle against. the British uutil "Impe
they. Will be asked to handle ~~ ,Thos!! who p'~. ~..{lhllJiihmc..· .:iiallsm ·evae!1ates:-the area." ing Bmish troops In Aden and
.rather complicated ·cases so .. ,t1ult· cessIul1y will,:be :giv$"~oe to. .' .. Abdel Qawee Mackawee, for- the British protected South Ara
their .aptitude· may.be eVllluat- go for. fllJ:t!!er st.I\~'1li. and,1 ohser.- ·.mer. Prime Minister ·of Aden and' bia Federation since October 19t13
ed. 'J'bls will prepll1'l!",~em,,,10. vatio.ns, a"roa~. .MtlV' ~\r., re- now' secretary lIeneral of the Mackawee said the front's
turn IfQm.abroad they WIll work Liberation Front, told a news con- Libe~ation Army is engaged on
for ,SlX y,ears ,as membel'l\1Qf. var" fer~nce here his organisation was. 12 frot>ts in South Arabia and the
10jJS cou':t8'.. ,. , .. _ ; :.:,', ' .. deter;rnlt)eq to e.xpaild the fight' organisation's. plans to expand
Followmg thl~ tt!ey, Bhal,1. be'ap- against the British :to engulf all the struggle mto the whole area
pointed' as .jUdg~~ lh, primary parts of South Arabia.' He said 367 rebels have been
courts. - "'"'' t·" . The organls'atlon has been fight- killed since the start of the . re-
I _, ,i.,.. __..~~.,_" ~;, ....~A~.. I solvoldt compared with 1.900 British
. iers. He claimed rebels had
sbot dowll 37 helicopters of the
British Royal Air Force
Mackawee arrived here thurs·
day at the head of a three-man
rebel d<legation on the third leg
of a 19ur of Arab countries. The
delegation, which includes Abdul-
lah al Asnag, secretary general
of Aden's Trade Union Congress
has ~one to the United Arab Re:
~ubli~ and Syria seeking mili-
tary and financial aid for the
front
Meanwhile another British sol-
~ier an.d an, ,Arab s.irl were in·
Jured .by a grenade explosion in
the greater part of Aden yester-
day.
The grenade was thrown at a
British patrol vehicle
Da~h Envoy Pays
Call· Oil -Maiwandwal
KABUL, April 23, "(Bakhtar).-The
Danish Ambassador' to Kabul, de
Jomquiers, paid' a courtcsy call at
10:00 'a,m. ob Prime Ministcr Moh
ammad Hashim" Maiwandwal in his
ollice. o.n Th.\lfSday
. Earlier in the morning he had ~lled
on Mohammad Osman Sidqj. In~..
forma~ion' and Culture Minister
Meanwhile Mrs. dc Jomquien also
caned on Mrs. Maiwan.dwal on ThuU'
day at 10 a.m, at the. Prime Minister's
residence
Free Clinic Ope~
HERAT, April '2), (Bakhtar),-Dr
Sayed Aka Kulali,' a physician work
ing in Herat city, hai announced
that hc will not chnrge any fees 'for
examinina paticnts whQ come to his
clinic betwcen 2 to 4 in Ihe afternoon
,
~radlc .Locust Invasions
Surveyed In.Kandahar
lC",NDAHAR. April 23, (Bakhtar)
The President of the Department (or
Protection of Faunl\ and Flora. at the
Ministry of Agri<:=ulturc and 1rriSatioD
~. .Mas~di, arrived here 'Ycsterday
to conduct a· survey on, .sporadic. in·
vasjoiul of ·locusts. Aftcr meeting Kan
dah.ar. Gov.crnor ·Dr. Moh~mma!J Anl$
and 'dis~uing his work progra~me
wilh~ .him·, Masjedl, accompanicd wtth
provln~i~l . direc"tor· of Agriculture and
,~rrigation, Jeft.· for Arghestan Woles
wall... ·on l'h,urSday
... ,..
WASJcUNGTON, April Z~. (Reuter)
'The'ro hlia been no indication tbat
communists arc prepared to stop fight-,
ing in South Victnam a~d come t~
Ihe conforc'lPC table.n.
Announct#. this at' a .press writer·
cnee here last nigbt. President Johnson
said ·llIe". '~communist aide" still ..~mcd
detennined to, swallow up ibe people
--~. '.;-~ pf·.Soulli Viemam by force and bringST'O'P p. RE'.S StJiem to .their knees ..
. ~.,. ..:. ~;ITbere had, been no indication :.lrom
VIENNA, Aprtl .23, (Reuieri~....-So- . the Viet C.ons .Bnd: North Vietnam
vii:t' De~ence MinilJter: MagJ~al'.. that ihey were rudy to ceue their,
ROdiot\..Malino:vskY 'has .' announol'i "aggresSion, . h. added~ed 'a new:SOiriet,defeJ\ce.;mtem, .;"The President' noted·-·th. ,utiseation
arid ~et ;off spec\\latloil ',hilt:" .'~t camer thi,' week~·that 'e(forts .lie-' mad;'~\lic:i\ uel Ii;,big rj,~ea~th1-llUi\l. .!II ,in arlaogc Peacc·.Wk.. in Iipan' ,or
ariti.·.mit¥lll",,· !Ieyelo:W"ent> ,.: . ,c.' Bil(m~. lInl!.' .commented .hat lIIi,·· Wtia
He saId ~8l!t ,I.1jlth~./:We ha)f~.\!Jl,•., \aom~!,hat ..'imil;U:: to ,idea, wJ1!eIf,' hi'
troducec\ .. a .new. tl'P<\ of, lo!llt. ,"'i<!mmil\J'at,qn .had. put.,folWard berOte
!aiJg~, rqck;e~;<:OJr!!1!\ttll>g antt:atf~.:...,:;;.:thc.:"propo~·. tIJr ,.talk4 earil.'..fr"m
craJt ~ys\em ani\.~rea~ a.~steJJl!\ ~S1'qator~"'ikO'" MaiJ.s8eld, democratic
qf. ;. c"phir!~il' :: fiilhier .\i·,~I4Jll;, \ ~'~Ju.der. 'm..-the: senate
llr\,u~'. .' ..'.' ,.1)-' '.V ~,::'llIortlr !t(leJnlUl1'.'F~day rejected. the
I.' .\ ' " 1""1(' ;,r,.l: - . . ..
-
UK lOans'lndlo
17 M'illiun Pounds
For Food Shortage
LONDON,Apr;! 23, (AP).-Brj
toin a'nilounc:ed Friday an advaoc.:c.
op ncxt year's Aid to India ta as.s:sl
~p', ..,~~? solution of India's e:-onom;I,.'
/pr~ob ..em~. .
0'.'. t·the· amount involved totaled 17
'ri)i\tl0t:l pounds in interest-free, Ions
·•. term ·loan,.
It IS' in addition to 7.5 rrt.ilhon
poj,!nds already provided to help
'Inl.fia com'bat 'her food shortage. .
·the lateSt aid ,announcc:nen', i;t
intended as a follow-up to Prime
Minister Mrs. Indira 'Oandhi', brief
meeting with Prime Minister Harold
Wi:sol'\ in London April 2
,
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Board. one o( Swissair's jetlin.er and after' a'fe\1v relaxing hours you are right iii the heart
of thtobbil)g Eur!lpe-in Sw.itzEir)and, the world's wonderfully vers"tile vacation. para-
dise. . . '.
If you prefer to see other parts of .Europe first: and to enjoy Switzerland.for deS,'lert.
at- the end of your trip, this is no reason for you to forfeit the pleasure Of traveJ!ing . by
SWissair. In"Gi!1;leva or Zurich you have· innlinu"ra.ble direct jet connections to all major
EuropeaJ;l' .c!tles. .' - ", '. .
HlIve YOU ,a~r!l~,dy. made definite plans aPout what to do in Europe? U not, allk your
Travel, Agent ,iuid _Ill! "will givll: you' a comprehe~lve 'brochure full of tempting sugl'estlous.
SW-Issah"s ne'" Summer-'TImetable ....- , '.,
Tehran dep
Beirut " art
Athensarr
Geneva arr
Zurich. arr.
P,~ld!,.r, ' 'ar:r. '"19:W,.'!:
, ~Er"tl~~!!~: arr.. 19i40'..~.~~,!?l.\l'g • ••. arr. 2J;)'~i'i",' . .
MIl!1.lch .,' •. . . arr... '19.50... C9.penhagenSWissair'~ Coronado Jets also fly four tlmeil' a week to the Fat
Calmltta, BangltbR, Hongk6ng, Manila, To~o
. ~f41 ',-.' 'A~ '. '...:i.~;'·:~?~-:J.·l;
, )
.."', 1.
" ", .,.,.... ':,t,\,,'}'~ 1;', • ,- '. ,. . ,'. 1~~1'''\~\-:1'1''''':;;1J:.''''''''~
. '".". '. . .(. '. ";!l:~"" \. . :: .' ,-·:'!t:\t?fi:~~'';<;
Wee:kly newspa~t-.M.O~90'r.~'{EW!J; ID.E.J,1gJ!sh ls.!,\ow. on' f.~,l!! at .1>00~hoPs:.:..!fhl$· neW1lP~~er
wHl" .pubhsh mo...;'d~\l!lled· mformll~Qn, thlm· other' pe~,04lca1s on the Ilro~.eedmll!'· of:!t~\!·23rit.~onk-
Tess ofthe Communist Piiny"ofthe;Soylet U'n1lin.: '. ",,~': . ! , . "'::' .,
The ~"Wllll~~i.<'i'ril!·pil~iis.~.~~~te~ts_of ~~eeches, r~pOrts.81ld d~c(sionS!",;,:- ':/, ""'" ." .
The l\ewsp'll!!r: IS . ,,189 . to ,·cat:t:Y'.<l. new..:·se!ies ,.of lectu~:""n. ec\>n,?ll!,Y, ~c.ence. an<;i \:t.eChnoiogy"'ilel,i'f~rel;l;~llt theUl\i~!!rs;,tl' .o~<:ulture.l .Th~ .'n.ew arnes ""i11 f"a~lire, s~PiBl'pilgfl!lsllch"ij"13uslne.... Ij1lllD'~. Pllg:e,.'~o~ei!P' S\ud~nts, in',tht; '~~:a. ~,tc:' ':'. ' .' ". ' ..;' . ii!\t',...:"~;:.·. 'c
In the' weeklies,·suc., c_ TourlS/!\, VO(1!e, At tbe"f'rlendah!p HOUle.DUl commentlltolll"on ..cine_
•. . '" -: .~! .• ' • ... , ',' -I' _ '. , , '. ;.ma,!Iall~t, 'a\1d 'JriuSfcal e!'"nts: Will, ·~~reas~>W"!~., cOlleralJt!." '. ,,;" ,,":',. .,
~.os<:ow::New.'18·.on -, Sale' at'o'tJie: \!<!~o~g..'bookahops, ," '." . ''''''.... ' "\'
'. . "Ibn-Sina (in·the Ministry of Educ,tlpn Building), j.... .. ' ,
l.i ~.: PjaWid in Debb6if \( ",~ ,.',.,.... ; " ... 1 .'. '·1.'" ',,' ,'.If.....,.(,'~ilnuzai:~ ,"/'."". .. .:' '" "-
'.' ," " 'n "',' .t>
PI' ~<~-r~albad .Rosh~ S~9P. .;'" '.. '... " ~ . ; ...i } ~".., t. , : " _,.,~..:..'~,.(,
'.: .:. ·.l(:al)dahar·:)~~~: J?epraIj1l1~nt, (...k ,Mr.. R,ehid) ,(~f".t~'1 (iletI.Jh~ee' 'shops
issues tnciudini. the proceedinlS of the 23rd C$U Conires~,.WlU.,be.'v.ijable.)
I • ./' '. ).11 •
'-
KABUL, April 21. ·(Bakhtar)..,..~
old woman Whose identity J.' n9~ .i!t,
known was ~iIIed yesterday in n, ,"{fie!.
accident in Jade Maiwand
She was fun over. by ·a· BcQZ ca~
driven by Sayed Neyma'uUa~" .at· .\11.
busy intersection at Abida ~,!~wl!-lid'
uS she was crolsing the street
CHAGHCHARAN, Ghar. April 21
(Bakhtar).-Dur~ng the last month
J2.000 saplings hOlve been planted on
the sides of the 'strect in provjncial
capital of GhOT province, Chaghchanm
KABUL, April 21, (Bakhlar).-Dr,
Moh~mmad Am'a~, Pre5idcn~ of ·the
Industrial 8ank returned to Kabul yes
terday at thc end of a week's, v~t to
Iran.. '. .,'
In the coune of his trip, which was
made Wlder- the>.'auspices 9f USA, he
studied ·th~-'~ opera'til;m of "Trim's indus
Irial bank'
KAB'-'L, April 21. (Bakbtar).-
General Khan r;,o'hammad, former M·
ghan ambassador in Jedda, :whose' term
of services had enUed there, returned
to Kabul yesterday /
ASADABAD. April 21, (Bakhtat).-
A Village school was opened· yesterday
in Chauki,' Kunar. by the provincial
Department of Education
Sixty" students were. admitted' to the
school. .'.3..
III Gazab, UtpZsan, a vUlage\~I
was elevated tQ a primary lKhool nnd
the '34 ~tud~n~ 'who bad ~ ~om
I'leled th~ir fi~t l!'i'ce'Y.earil!~f;..~ool
109 were admItted '.10 the foW1h.grade
The ochool.......blished. in'·1942,'.ilow
has 144 'tudenb:--:'· '. " :
Foa SA/LE'
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Einstein
(Continue from page3)
same position at - the German
University in. Prague
He was elected to the Pruss,an
Academy of Sciences in Berlin
in 1913. Einstein won the Nobel
Prize in physics in 1921. When he
accepted the. professorship . of
physics at the University of Ber-
lin in 1914, he once more assum.
ed Gennan citizenship: That
same year he became director of
the Kaiser Wilhelm Physieal Ins
litute in Berlin. He occupied the
two posts until 1933
In 1933, while Einstem was on
a tour of England and America
the Nazi government of Germany
seized hir. property and stripped
him of his positions and citizen-
ship. Even before this incident,
he had been- asked to direct the
school of mathematics In the
newly createI'! Institute for Ad-
vanced Study in ,Princeton, New
Jersey: '
He then took this position and
lived and worked at Princeton
for the rest of his life
Until World War II began,
Einstesin was a devoted pacifist
After the war, he became an ar-
dent backer of intern.ational gov-
ernment. He maintained that
peac;e among countries could be
kept in the nuclear age ·.only by
assembling mankind under a sy...
t9m of global law..
He- lived a queit· personal life,
enjoying classical music and' pia!\,-
ing the violin
Mansfield's Proposal
Surprise To Japan
TOKYO, April 21; (OPA).-Japan
has as yet n'o definite idea 00 bow
10 deal wilh U.S. Senator Mike
Mansfield's propos~1 for· an Asian
peace conference, Chief Cabinet
Secretary Tomisaburo Hashimoto
told newsmen here Wednesday
We ha ve ":o~. r~c~j.Y~d !:1. n~ ~~fficial
rCpOrt on tbls ISSU~, from our
J'loreign Ministry," hc' sajd ...
The spokesman was r:eferring 10
Monday's . statement by Senator
Mansfield, floor leader of the <lemo
orat Party in the Voited Slates, cal
J{ng for a peace conference in
Japan. Burma or any other country
close to Victnam in a" bid to end the
Viefnam war
Lamarr Pleads Not Guilty
LOS ANGELES. Ap"'il 21. (Reuter)
A ,Loss Angeles court was told thai
actress Hedy Lamarr stol~ J7 articl~
ranging. from bikini panties to a knit
last January
Th"e 51 ~year-otd actress, arrested on
January 27 on a chargc of stealing
gooc;fs worlh $86 from a fashionable
department store:. has pleaded not
guilty ..
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MIAMI. April 21.. ,f.Reule~),-Cubaq
Prime Minister. Fidel Castro. said "fjJ~8-1
day night that improved reSources and
management· would give Cuba a sugar
crop of 10' miition tons by 1970, which'
he:' said was nearly twice this '~ear'a
estimate
KUALA LUMPUR. April 21. (Reu
Icr).-The Malaysian cabinet yest~rday"
approved mellsures to check people
entering Malaysia from Singapore._
COLOMBO. April 21, (Reuter).-
Medicul tests on Prime Minister Dudley
Scnanayakt: in the Unite;d States were
completely slltisfuclory. it was arinounc
cd yeslerday afler his return from
London hy air
TEHHAN. April 21, (Reuler),-An
lfmy (:ourt has sentenced two men 'to
<tellth rllr espionage and attempting to
vert!lrnw Ihe government. il was an
flounced yclilerday
BONN. April 21, fDPA).-West Ger
man Enmnmh.· Cpoperalion Minister
Walter Scheel complained today that
WeSI German industrics gct an unduly
small share or business orders from thc
European development fund
L.QNIJON. April 21. IDPA).-8lOga
porc's Pnme Minister Lee KUlln Yew
'penl two hours at the Brilish~Com
munv.eahh relations oi'hce Wednesday
In talks with Arthur Bouomley. the
(ommOrlWeallh Secretary. World af
lair!. generally were diSCUSSed. and in
partIcular. Ihere were cxtensive talks
Intllll s0utheaSI Asia with special at
IClllilm In defence problems
UH USSELS. April 21 lDPA).-Walter
Hallstein. President of the European
Economic Community commission. wiJl
probably be unable 10 resume his
Lluties in Brussels'within the next three
wecks owing to prolonged illness
WASI{INGTON. April 21. (AP).-
Self-government for the territory of
Guam took u large step forward Wed
nesday when the U.S. House of Repre--
sentatives Interior Committee favour
'ably jpproved legislation prOViding for
the election of a govcrnor and lieute
nant gove:rnor for two~ye.'U terms.
BRUSSELS. April 21. (OPA).-
Britain should be given a leading
role among Ihe European NATO
members if and when France leaves
the Atlantic Alliancc. Belgian ~or
mer Prime Minister said 'Wednesday
•
Anniversary
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that friendly and good neighbour
Iy feelings exist between the two
people. •
[appreciate the 'hospitality
shown towards me', he said,
During my flight, Titov said, I
enjoyed seeing the beautiful see-
nery of Afghanistan from hund.
reds of kilometres above earth
Some films were shown at the
end of the party on tlie Soviet
Union anr! the, life in that co~
try. ~
Some members of the cabinet,
officials of the Ministries of Fo-
reign Affairs and Information
and Culture. and diplomats at
lended th. fuhction
Lenin played a great role in, the
contemporary history of the Soviet
Union in working for the 'prosperity
and progress of tha.t country
Lenin held the same views that
Afghanistan holds 'on the necessity
of friendly and good-ncig~bour1y
tics and mutual respect between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
Lenin recognised the indepen
dcnce of Afghanistan and Afghanis
tan extended recognition to the new
Soviet regime: ,
Lenin was the founder of bis
country's 'good relations' with the
countries which struggled to. gain
Iheir independence..11·He was' coils
cious of the fight against colonia
lism and imperialism in his time
/
,
",Teenager Ax~d, Strangled To
DemonstrQte<,Art·.Of Murder
CHESTER. ENGLAND. April ~. (Reuter).-
A teenage boy was, battered-,~ith .an !'Xe and strangled to deilth
In a suburban parlour to demoiJiitrate th!t a~ o~ mllrn~~...t"'e liro·
seeutlon alleged "t Britain's big '!murder on (be moors" ·trlal· Yell·d " .' : .... ;\;•. " -te.. ay... .' ; ~'\\;;. ,
AttorDl!y General' Sir EI~y~' Jones ~. the killIng Was per·
formed by Ian lSrady, a 27''Y~:Old clerk;;;Whlle another 17.yeai.
old boy looked on horror ~clL' .' ii, . . . ' .. ;
Sir Eh~Y1I said the ~.~~~ ·pav'd ',~DJ1th,.~,J earller,. tll/.
();. ; .j,; ')'< .;,~: pressed disbelief ;It' Bfa~y's ·tlil~ of ha~g already. mnrde~,{'~i:.>.. .',"',"::"'. . ttJree or four peop!.t:. .'1.:./~';,;,; ',..... ', :', . C.;, SIr Elwyn Jonessald"the'<~!lJendantshad lured EvaDII .QI
f:;.+ .,.~,. 'i".':~; . ' .. ·U.i> , their home for the· expreSs.pu........6 , of kllllDr "lui. "., '.,. "."';'i;l"
..•', ', .• ,,", ':i'''', ~".f ,'-·~.~'~~I"!I~':'· < ~.,...- '. ·.r ..:...... "" " ~ .... ,•.~........ 'i'.'"·,f,"·':1l"·',\ ':i~,,:(,;"':'I".IT~:i· four days after Brady. ·malle.thls mUrder:.boast,JUntlI~~':ib •".i;;f~bkY;i,}F~;:;,:;'':~Yd€iJf;t'~\Drht Smith ailing to the:"hons:e:ln Hyde, So.uth of ..:.MJiDehee.J;i'.
",'..." ......,~"" "',"'" .1,."",<, ," h . th IUd 'It . 'all' d
1..'\::s;.:~·'{"J·r.li:~:·7'~·"·I!'~:I,:,~~'\'··. ~I",~W .ere . e overs ve, ,was. ere.~A.!'~!~~il~~ih.,'r'(~f{i;,\,':'.·~;.~;'·:"':~holily after ~nterbig?!,~~~ he~rd a "10i!I.loui!·Ud shrlll~~~I:~·~~~~~,··~'{~:r..·!f1lf;l~t··:l-~~" trqm the Uvhig7~oObL .. '. .~'(l1:,!ft'!lt::N?:'\~~;.1\~1·3;\'~ . " ~.raced In to see Brady llflUng with an ~e ~t Ev8J1.S~ head,
r•.!'/J.i);•.,. ·~;"l'I.,;'''',·..... ': .. ' the p~secut[on said7.ti~1' HJ,;;:}i.J'."r'·... '. ,A • 'I.U.kt~:\;r,~:~d~~l·"~;.~.;·:' . ~ . ..
.::t~(.l1~~~~;..~)'1~I\ '/-f".•,,ttil!l~.Ifi\'.;~.,:: ·t ,/,/(,1,' 'hr,'.,;
ti.'. ~I -. ;'".'lJjIJ)·':~:":-"lr·;o.;JIJ,.ft,"'/,~~.t::,• ...,,;1.~tl-~_ J.>~.,-,~' .' :r..J
. >iV'S".
11,7' 'j'if,l.'~'I'; -
'I'i. r,/,.,', ','
.!-., ."
't',\\",<~;J, '?!Ii"":" .. ' ~,~,'$A't.;~~
